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·])eJ.JJ~~tle,dWi>Lsb\:)rnin Newark fifty"
two yearsagpaii~~mtj,to, H,a,cketts-h

i tpwIl to make his h9rne~ith his uncle, '1\

Tho.r;nasBrant, whena.ladoftenyears. tl
His father was StewartJ3rant, e~ploy- tl
ed in thtj secret serviceofthe U. S, and 1\1
afterwards connected with the Newark of
police department. He learned his do
trltde as a cardltge trimnier with his tM

;1l:n{jle and remained a member of his W~

l~~~~~~:~;.,.,.•••Whenthe~
) carr~age ma:imfltcturing c~utrecla~:
L Mr. Brant got employment in the pas" fo~
's7nger:Qepartmentpf the Lackawanna we'
;and was a~brakeman on the Hacketts- lio
town e~press until his last illness in- Wf
capacitated him. w}
Mr. Brant's local social interests wi

largely centered in, the Fire Depart- QJ;
ment,and he wasa charter member of fm
OataractIJose Oompany. He had D'
been foreman ,of his company and lit;
Ohief of the Department. His interest fo
in everything that pertained to fire "j
matters was absorbing and his enthu- tel
siasm contageous. His wife and only fo;
son survive him. TI
. The funeral services were held from ax;
his late ho.r;neon Tuesday with inter- 1<:\
;,ment iUlJpion Oemetery. Dr. Owens tJi
of the' Methodist church conducted s
, the service and the Fire Department 1
were an escort of honor tp his last ~
resting place, the six surviving chartet r
member-sof the Hose Oompanyacting
as pall bearers, 1. e.: Nathan Kloti,
Ge()rgeW. Smith, W.A. Acldey

,George T, Everitt, R. G. Olark and;
~lias R. Bel~~

,; ~
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